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Will Young Cooper Go Free Want
to be ElectrocutedWhen did Mrs

b Eddy OleOne Hundredth Anni ¬

versaries

DISGRACE

la won known that tho political
In Tennessee was tho re

of tho killing of ExSenator Car
by the Coopers father and IOnI

tho subsequent pardoning of
by Gov Patterson and tho t

granting of a now hearing In tho
case of tho eon Recently young Cooper
came up for trial stain and u verdict
of not guilty was declared by tho
jury at the direction of tho attorney
general Tho last in tho
COM Is a petition by the attorneys

I
I for tho prosecution stating that the

caao was flied away by tho attorney I
p general without consultation with any

lawyer or witness on tho side of tho

Tho Circuit Court refused to allow
tho petition to bo tiled and tho mat-

tel will go before the Supremo Court
of tho state It this effort falls it will
bo evldanco conclusive that Tennessee
is in tho ranks of thoso states and
communities where there iu no punish
mont for criminals If they have
money and Influence

A PITIFUL PLEA

A man by tho namo of McKinwy I

who baa boon blind from birth has
a fairly good education and was for
some Umo a minister in tho Disci ¬

plea Church but whohos for a num ¬ I

t 1ber of years been trying to supprt
himself by singing on tho streets
at Battle Crook Mich has applied
to tho governors of Ohio New York
Now Jersey and West Virginia whore
criminals aro executed by electrocu ¬

tion asking that ho may bo put to
death in this painless manner since
life has nothing but misery in store
for him and possible
since ho thinks that sulcldo la

ills objection to going to a poor house
Is that ho would have to associate
with lunatics broken down drunkards
and vagabonds and that buck an en¬

vlronmont would bo nothing but slow
murder to ono of his sensibilities

MRS EDDY LONG DEAD

It is claimed by a former student
of Mrs Eddy ono Dr Robt Charles
Hannon that sho has been dead
for eighteen months instead of two
weeks Ho charges that uho has been

for a year and a half
by three different women of her
household and tho matter has been
purposely kept a secret by tho au
thorltles of tho church Dr Hannon
is said to bo preparing his proofs of
thlh accusation

THREE GREAT NAMES

i Tho year 1909 was noted for being
tho ono hundredth anniversary of
many men and women
1911 is not quite so In
that lino but will bring to remem ¬

J branco the birth of a number of noted
people Of these tho most prominent
aro Charles Sumner Wcudel Phillips
and Horace Greeloyi
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NEWS THE WEEK OUR OWN STATE

Reasons Given for Want of Growth
In Population Senator Bradley and
the President Fighters of the
PlagueProgress In the Mountains

TRYING TO EXPLAIN
Six and sixtenths This Is tho per

centagn of Increase In Kentucky
population for tho lost ten years but
out of tho 119 counties forty IjavogvpryI
ttatlng that it was because of our
antipathy to the negroes and the lact
that they aro moving away Then
Governor WllUon suggests that li It

Continued on fifth 1aQe

LOOK THEM UP

The only regret wo have about this
issue of Tho Citizen is that wo have
had to leavo out BO many good things
for want of room but there is much
left sad we Mk special atteaUoa
for tho following

Tho sermon by Mr Hicks It has
been a long time since wo have had
a sermon that appealed to us with
more force We secured It for publi ¬

cation because wo thought it tho
right kind of a Christmas message

Tho editorial by Dr Frost Bercas
Invitationand an articlePoints for
Parents showing Bercaa ability to
caro for tho welfare of tho students
who como to her

Tho Week In Washington and the
two Christmas editorials ono on tho
back pago with tho beautiful picture
of tho boy with a Christmas tree

Como good Christmas stories on
pages S and 6

Our greatest regret is that wo were
forced to glvo only about a fifth no
much spaco to Tho Messiah us
we had planned It may bo that wo
can find room for a fuller descrip ¬

tion next week
Some of our Eastern Kentucky cor ¬

respondence had to be misplaced al ¬

so In tho scramble for room
See tho artistic make up of our ads

and tho good bargains Visit Tho
Citizens stores

Can You
I Give a Single

Fancy Muir Peaches
per lb

Lenox Soap3 for
Ivory Soap6 for 25c

Soap 6 for 25c
Naptha Soap 6 for 25c

MAKE ROOM IN THE INN
Joseph and Mary had to lodge fn a stall and Jesus bad jo be

born in a manger because there was uo room InlbtJunWe all know the story and it has alnaS our hearts
Has it f If it has we most assuredly know its significance atd it
must have wrought out its purpose iu our lives

Ou that night the world went to school It saw the doers of
the Inn closed and a mother cuddle her babe to her breast for the
first time with the beasts of the stall for htr ctmfbuicns Tint
was the first Christmas night and it started a stream of tenderness
of compassion of sympathy in the heart of the onlooking world that
is becoming a pervasive flood The closing of the door of the Inn
was the opening of the heart of the world but the heart has nl
ways held and will always hold Ibe key to the door and tender
hearts every where are unlocking tbq doors of tits Inns unto the
least of those my brethern and so unto Him

The story has not failed of its significance its purpose if it
finds us making room for Him in ih Christmas die¬
covers us seeking to leave uo tsar and ied no want unsiipplied
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BEREAS INVITATION

The winter term at Berea begins on
Wednesday January fourth

The institution extends its invitation
to all young people who desire improve ¬

ment It invites parents who desire the
best things for their children to send them
here for a longer or shorter course of
study and training

Berea is really a group of schools
There are five departments and ip each de ¬1tudythat
ucation Any young person who domes
will find other students like himself and can
be classed where he will work to best ad ¬

vantage and make most rapid progressPresIdent
Berea has something good for every comer

For some description of these courses and for an account of ex ¬

penses etc see other pages of The Citizen this week
The crowds of young people oho desire an education at

Berea are greater than ever Wo hate arranged to accommodate
one hundred and fitly young men and women more than ever before
Nevertheless our rooms are nearly all taken and we urge all who
plan to come to engage rooms immediately Write a letter to the
Secretary of the College Will C Gamble Berea Ky enclosingone
dollar which will he your deposit for a room key and telling him
about yourself and your plans

When we can only receive a part of those whoapply we are very
anxious to get the right ones We only advise those young people
to come to Berea who are thoroughly in earnestyoung men and
young women who desire to improve In nil respects as rapidlyas
possible We shall have a great deal of fun here between
times so as to make our study and serious work all the better but
nobody must come here for fun Young men must remember
that we do not allow the use of tobacco Unless they are free
from this habit or thoroughly resolved to get free they shouldnot
distress themselves and trouble us by comiug to Berea

Wo are specially anxious that all the young people who have
been at Beren in past years and done well in their studies but who
have not yet completed any course of study hero should come back
and graduate It is a great pity for anyone to come nearly to com ¬

pleting a course of and then for any cause fail to come in
triumph to the end Some have been teaching and working very
hardand feel more like taking a rest than like returning to school
But wo hope all such students will brace up and come Per
they should take lighter work because of the fllti lIe of theirschool
teaching but they should not let an opportunity to complete a
course of study be missed

All students should plan to arrive in good season so as to get
their rooms and assignments early Do not come too many days
ahead of time so as to bn on expense before the term begins but
plan to arrive Monday afternoon or Turf day No matter who you
are or where you come from vou will find a host of friends to wel ¬

come youWe wish you aHappy New Year
Faithfully yours

WM GOODELL FROST

I Treasurer Osborne Secretary Gamble

Gold Medal
Columbia
EldeanMarguerite

Flour 65c

Wheat
Cream of Wheat
RalstonPuffed

Grape Nuts
Post Toasties Large

2 for
25c

r
keep

to read
newspaper

Happiness Christmas
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Time r
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often depends in a large measure upon the degree in
which manifest other their regard
wishes of welfare and good will The custom of giving
bank books tokens of at this season a a

most delightful one evidences that you have
careful thought to the selection of the gift You can open t

accounts in this bank with 100 or much more you

Iwish to give The bank books enclosed in special f-

I

envelopes will issued in the names you
designate and you desire mailed with card so
they will reach the persons for whom they are intended
Christmas morning I
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I The Week Washington

f r
Departmental Muss Causes War ScareThe President to the Rescue

Quiets the National Nerves Staid Senators Have
Another ShockLegislative

of Speaker

A Real Sensation
The week in Washington has been

one of much noise but moo of real
Importance said and practlcaly noth ¬

ing done But Congress Washington
and the country large have enjoyed
a real sensation Possibly ths accounts
for the fact that there has been much
noise and for the further fact that
Congress has no achievement to its
credit The sensation came in the
nature of a war scare Now it seems
that war scarea are getting to bo-

a necessary feature of English and
American political life Recently all
England was dodging from evrey shad ¬

ow produced by the obscuring of
tho sun by any IIttlo fleecy cloud
thinking that it was a war balloon
manned by their German enemies

Muss
Tho only enemy Americans are able

to think of recent years is tho
Japanese and all of our war talk
is based upon our supposed ineffici-
ency

¬

to meet tho Japanese either on
tho seas or on land and altogether
the attitude of the press would seem
to bo such as to make tho Japanese
rather or add much to
their present sufficiency conceit
Our war scare of tho week seems to
have originated in a resolution of¬

fered by a California Representative
near the closo tho last session of
Congress calling upon the Sceretary
of War for a statement as to tho

and the Church
Preached Dec

Secretary Peoples
I Movement

Tho text on which is based this re ¬

view of tho worldtask of Christendom
is from John 172023 1 pray

that they may be onothntt-
he world may believe that Thou host
sent that Thou hast loved
them as Thou hast loved me

Thero are three significant state¬

ments In this text First tho world
is the field of gospel Not
tho United States Kentucky

REASON I

Why you shouldnt at Welchs are a few of the thousand
you should Its our Christmas to ycu fcr trcthci big list next

lOc
lOc

Frost

CEREALS
Shredded

givenI

GainsPosition

Task

CANNED GOODS
Pink Salmon lO-
cApples2 for 15c
Corn 2 for
Peas 2 for 15-
cTomatoes2 for ISc
Hominy for 15c

16 Ounces to Every Cents to Every Dollar

DifferenceWELCHS
l I
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of defences and our
ability to copo with a possible for
eign foe Now of course the
tary of War had to comply with thIs
request but tho Secretary of War had
to make a visit around tho world andL
delegated this duty to General K

General Wood mado his report aan4M
sent it as he to tho Presl¬
dent for his sanction or
But it leaks out after tho sensation
has rather that President
Tart know of tho nature of
the report which bad been hand to I
tho leaders of Congress as a kind of
secret until Cannon and
sorno others rushed into his otticeatdeclaring that it would rioter
Congress to know just the
of affairs for It would
bo sure to become known and not
only this would be made a
ware of defenceless but
foreign would immediately
soo how dependent wo are upon their
tender mercies

Japanese Tickled
a result of this information

tho report was withdrawn thb
and tho Secretary of War

directed to frame a more do u¬

ment But as fnto would have it tho
instrument had been sent to news
paper with the customary 1lease and this means its
contents became Renown to the coun
try Then Washington was agog andIContinued on fifth pare I I

Unity World of
Sermon in Union Berea Sunday 18th

Harry Wade Hicks General of Young
Missionary
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Church byMr

the community where wo live but
tho wholo world including all con¬

tinents races and tribes without TO
gard to color language or creed The I

spoken words of Jesus clearly indi ¬

cats that his Kingdom was ultimate¬

ly to include all people who would
accept and obey him

Tho second statement in the text
full of meaning Is that thoso who
bellevo aro to be tho proof that God
sent Him Christ into tho world As
it was In the time of Jesus so now It
Is a fact that those who have accept
ed Christ are tho only means of
testifying to His saving power

Tho third great truth Is this that
unity among thoso who believe is the
ccndltion on which tho world is to
bo brought Into a full belief A
divided Christendom cannot take tho
Gospel to all tho world

If these things bo truo and wo
must accept them as such since
Christ himself spoke them then wo
must ask what it Is that the Church
Is actually to d07 It has been nine
teen hundred years since these words
wore spoken and twothirds of the
peoplo now on tho earth do not be¬

hero in Christ A leading student of
missions has recently defined the
task of tho church as follows It
is the primary Business of tho church
to mako Jesus Christ known obeyed
and loved In all tho world Wo must
all acknowledge that tho church hasobjectI i
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